
Hampden Individual Services Committee Meeting MInutes - 8/30/22 

In attendance: Shawn Banks, Friends of the Homeless/CSO, Kevin Cavanaugh, Samaratin Inn, 

John Fisher, Way Finders, Kim Fontaine, Eliot Servcies, Monique Gondek-Ashe, BHN, Tiana 

Green, City of Springfield, Jay Levy, Eliot Homeless Services, Lizzy Ortiz, C3 (ACO) - Health 

Center for the Homeless,  Gerry McCafferty, City of Springfield/Hampden CoC,  Monique, 

Behavioral Health Network, Theresa Nicholson, Center for Human Development, Andrew Pont, 

BHN, Pamela Schwartz, Network, Stephanie Tonelli, Springfield Police Department 

 

Shelter Updates 

Friends of the Homeless/CSO: at capacity for men; female beds in demand but some room. 

Taylor St Rescue Mission has been closed for August, reducing capacity in the city by 30 beds. 

The numbers are notably high in August. Covid upswing in mid-July through August - several 

people tested positive. Now slowing. 

 

CHD: Motel 6 is almost always full, when people are discharged spots fill immediately.  Using 

Community Foundation funds on an ad hoc basis (e.g., recently 4 people in connection with 

Manna Soup Kitchen tested positive; hotel funds were used for them).  Pushing for low-threshold 

housing in Holyoke (will house 46 individuals) to be open by 11/1 - this will make a huge impact 

on meeting housing needs.   

 

Eliot Services: increased outreach presence in Holyoke - 3-4 staff now in Holyoke region doing 

some work via Tapestry and also street outreach. Doing additional hiring in Springfield as well. 

 

Samaratin Inn - at capacity; 30 beds, higher turnover rate for various reasons. 

 

HUD Funding Opportunity for Unsheltered Homelessness: The Hampden CoC is seeking 

HUD funding to serve the unsheltered population in Hampden County, focusing primarily on 

Springfield and Holyoke.  Application will be for just over $5 million over 3 years; if awarded, 

the funds will be renewable.  RFP is out for local providers - due 9/20.  Encouraging providers to 

consider this opportunity and apply.  Applications require matches of housing and health care 

resources - but can be from outside the organization itself.  Learn more about strategies and the 

opportunity in general by attending the info session on Thursday, 9/1, at 3 pm.  See the RFP 

here. 

 

Holyoke specific by-name list meetings: the CoC is convening meetings every other week on 

Thursday mornings to address Holyoke individuals specifically, resulting from the gap that was 

identified with people utilizing pop-up shelters this past winter who were NOT on the by-name 

list 

 

Lunch time training series: Hampden and Three County CoCs are sponsoring a learning series 

- "Lunch and Learn" - starting next Wed. 9/7, 12:30-1:30 pm, on Zoom, to provide overviews of 

SSI, employment programs, substance abuse treatment (how to access), TAFDC, SNAP. Stay 

tuned for more information (flyer coming). 

 

Other training ideas:  

SOAR (to get social security disability benefits) 

https://www.springfield-ma.gov/housing/fileadmin/housing/homelessness/Springfield-Hampden_Special_Unsheltered_CoC_Competition_RFP_FY22.pdf
https://www.springfield-ma.gov/housing/fileadmin/housing/homelessness/Springfield-Hampden_Special_Unsheltered_CoC_Competition_RFP_FY22.pdf


safety training for outreach workers 

connecting with people with intense medical disabilities 

working with the elderly (early signs of dementia) 

 

How to access EA family shelters (when family /pregnant woman seeks shelter at individual 

site).  This issue arose again - Please see HERE for the DHCD protocol (Pamela will also send 

out to the group). 

 

Network Updates 

Legislation Session/FY23 Budget Update: Pamela summarized the outcomes, which can be 

found on the Network blog post HERE. 

 

Network Hiring!  The Network will officially post its job opening for a Network Assistant in 

the next few days.  You can see the job description here.  Please stay tuned! 

 

Next meeting date: Tuesday, September 20, 1 pm 

 

https://www.westernmasshousingfirst.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/DHCD-Protocol-for-Assisting-Families-at-Individual-Shelters-8.31.22.pdf
https://www.westernmasshousingfirst.org/advocacy/2022/fy23-budget-and-legislative-session-wrap-up/
https://www.westernmasshousingfirst.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/WMNEH-Network-Assistant-Job-Description-9.1.22.pdf

